Expression of the calcium-binding proteins in the central, medial and cortical nuclei of the rabbit amygdaloid complex during postnatal development.
Calbindin-D28k (CB), parvalbumin (PV) and calretinin (CR) are calcium-binding proteins (CaBPs) considered to be markers for certain subpopulations of neurons in the central nervous system. The aim of this study was to describe the pattern of distribution of CB-, PV- and CR-immunoreactive elements in the rabbit corticomedial amygdaloid complex during the postnatal period. The time course of changes in CaBPs expression during maturation of the selected nuclei indicates their diversity. During the first month after birth, CaBPs expression stabilizes earliest in the anterior cortical and then in the medial nuclei. Later, during the second month of postnatal life, the posteromedial and posterolateral cortical nuclei maturate. The central nucleus requires a considerably longer time to reach maturity - about three months are needed to stabilize CaBPs expression in all its subdivisions. This nucleus also shows the most differentiated, time-dependent distribution of CaBPs immunoreactivity (especially CB), distinct in its divisions. The differences in the CaBPs immunoreactivity confirm previous reports concerning dissimilar origin and development, and also reflect the diversity of connectivity of the amygdaloid body - the collection of nuclei, considered as one functional integrity.